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Center.
CONGRATULATIONSII GINO ARILLANO winner
ANSVERS

to lost week's trivio

quiz:

of the 7th pock of pop.

'1. his Bullets

2. Phoenix
3. the Coribou
4. Vhiskers
5. the Spurs
'1. Vho's Fred Flintstone's best Friend?
2. How mony noil holes ore there in o stondord horse shoe?
3. Vhot yeor followed 1 B.C.?
Vhot did Vynken, Blynken ond Nod go our to seo in?
-. Vhot onimol hos the longest life/spon in coptiviry?

TCONGRATULATIONS'

BUS|NE55 CLERICAL!! "UTETC's

Most Triviol Vocotion for the month of

APRIL!!

2ND PIACE: Food Service
3RD PI-ACE: Plumbing
4TH PLACE: Medicol Records

Everyone did o greot job ond it wos o lot of fun!!!! The Moy Trivio might be in o couple of weeks due to the count down
' -d groduotion. Ve wish to thonk the help or our reoders: Mory Boker, Dr. Loretto DeLong, Melody Silk ond Glenn Horris.
.m the Trivio Committee; Glenn Horris, Anne Kuyper, ond Anno Rubio.

,.,,continued on ne.yt poBe..,,

* DAYS
OF OUR TR|BES.....o

conrinuing soop opero..
..A lgt of people were bumping into eoch other os they scrombled to come out frorn under the big top tent to see the
white beom of light. All eyes were held fixed on the kidney shoped spoce croft hovering over the crowd. Coctus ond Turnip couldn't believe their eyes..whot they were seeing, wos it REAL? Vithin o flosh, the beom of light seorched the crowr
ond settled on Gorfield Plenty Hoops..in the next instont he wos gone ond so wos the spoce croft. The shocked crowdwos o buzz with tolk over whot hod hoppened. Surprisingly, everyone returned to their seots os if they owoited someone
to exploin whot just went on.
Coctus felt on obligotion to toke over the responsibilities of his just vonished uncle. ln o colm voice; but nervous rnonner
he opprooched the box plorform ond proceeded to tolk obout the power of the unknown. After 45 minutes, Coctus felt
comfortoble enough to osk for donotions to ossist in the seorch of his Uncle Gorfield. Turnip, Dumplings, ond Peoches
wolked throughout the oisles to collect together o 1214 contribution. As the crown storted to scotter, thoughts of how
ond whot should they do to find Uncle Gorfield wos the question on their minds.
Their thoughts were temporily interrupted by the blore of the Burleigh Counry Sheriffs squord cor. They were investigoting o rurnor lights ond UFO's on the eost end of town which led them to this locotion.
As the omozing story is retold the boffling conclusion is obvious; these students hove either gotten some bod smoke or
they're conceoling o jug somewhere. Coctus, Turnip, Peoches, ond Dumplings ore oll escorted to the police
stotion.....stoy tuned, next week.

SMOKE SIGNATS FROM THE RECREAT]ON DEPARTMENT!IIt!IIItIt

' Roller Skotlng - This Vednesdoy night for sure. 7:00 to 9:00 PM from the gym. Children under 12 must be occomponied by o porent. lt will cost nothing for UTETC students ond children.
r

The women's stoff ond student gome hos been moved to the Voshington field by the Tim O'Leory golf course. lt will
be ployed ot 6:30 PM. As usuol the Sitting Bull Holl gymnostics teom will be in ottendence leodihg the cheers.

*

There ore still severol sizes of United Tribes jockets ovoiloble. Cost is $35.

* Swlmming - Todoy, April 28,

1967 ,

ot the Mondon YMCA. 6:30 to 8:30 from the gym. Should be there oround 6:0Lr

PM. No Chorge.
+ Student Dowllng - This Sundoy

ot 10:00 AM. All those rollers thot gots the urge, should be reody to spring into oction

Sundoy morning. No Chorge!
Coming up next month we'll hove the Stoff ond Student "United Tribes Crozy Olympics". Also the spring "Tolent Show"
will be held on Moy 1 8th. 5o those tolented rype folks, or those thot just like to hove fun need to sign up with Dove Thomplrins to get on the show. lt will be o greot time.

'

